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Neuroptera is one of the smaller ingroups of Holometabola, the ingroup of Insecta characterised by
“complete” metamorphosis. Neuroptera comprises about 6000 species in the modern fauna, but appears to
have been more diverse in the past. While adults distantly resemble certain moths or damselflies, the
larval forms of Neuroptera are mostly fierce predators with prominent venom-injecting stylets. The most
well-known of these larvae are probably those of antlions. Antlions and their closer relatives (silky
lacewings, split-footed lacewings, ribbon-winged lacewings, spoon-winged lacewings, and owlflies) form
a distinct monophyletic ingroup of Neuroptera, Myrmeleontiformia, hence the antlion-like forms. The
fossil record of antlion-like larvae dates back far into the Cretaceous; many forms are known by
exceptionally wellpreserved specimens entrapped in amber. The oldest fossil record of a neuropteran
larva (not an antlion-like form) comes from Lebanese amber. Interestingly, the supposedly oldest record
of an antlion-like larva is preserved in rock and comes from the famous Lower Cretaceous Crato
Formation. We re-evaluate this fossil based on high-resolution composite photography. Due to the
non-availability of many key characters, standard procedures for identifying the specimen to a more
narrow ingroup remains challenging. Therefore, we used a morphometric approach. A combination of
non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS), parallel coordinate plots and discriminant function
analysis indicates that the fossil is a representative of the group Ascalaphidae (owlflies) +
Myrmeleontidae (antlions). We discuss implications of this result for the fossil record of neuropteran
larvae. These include the rather derived morphology of the oldest fossil larva of Myrmeleontiformia in
contrast to previous expectations. Furthermore, fossils from soil dwellers can not only be expected to be
found in amber, but also as compression fossils.
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